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WHERE lOUSE 

WEED-RHAP LV-4-MCPA IS recomrnend"d to control certam weeds", 
whe,,!. oats b~rle~ rye. fl". 9111Ssland. fene" rows <lOll roildsldes "nu other 
Similar non·crop areas 

PLANTS CONTROLLED 

WEEO-RHAP' LV-4·MCPA IS recommended to kill and to control the 
foIlO'·/lng. a~ ... ell as mill' i nther noXIous plants slIsceplible to MCPA 

Annual Sow Thi$tle 
Beggarticks 
Buttercups 
Canada ThlstJe 
Chervil 
Cocklebur 
Dandelions 
Dragon Head mint 
FIeId·Pepper Grass 
Goats Beard 
Hempnette 

. Kochia 
Lambsquarter 
Marsh Elder 
Miner's lettuce 
Mustards 
Perennial Sow Thistle 
Plantains 
Polson Hemlock 
Puncturevlne 
Purslane 
Ragweed 

DIREcnONS FOR USE 

Russian Pigweed 
Shepherdspurse 
Stinging Nettle 
Stinkweed 
Sunflower 
Vetch 
White top 
Wild radish 
Yellow rocket 

M,x the recommended amounl of product with Sufficient water to oblaln 
good spray coverage. Best results are obtained "'hen spraying IS done 
,·.hlle th" weeds ,He Y('llng anc1 "ctlvely gro,·.'ng 

WHEAT. OATS. BARLEY and RYE (Aerial and surface applicatKr.1s): Use 
1 ·2 to 1 pmt per acre lor the more lOuscep!oble weeds after crop has'~eaChed 
the 3 to 4 leaf stage up to boot stage. Apply as a water mix spray Use up to 3 
pints per acre lor the less susceptible weeds after crop has !ollered and up to 
early bor·t stage Do not spr,;y from boot star;e to do,-!gh stage. 

FLAX (Aerial and surface applications): Use 114 to 1.2 pint per acre. Use 
suffiCient water to give unrfornl dnd adequate coverage. Apply only when 
weeds are up and when flax IS t to 8 Inches high and before It comes mto 
bud. Treatment after early bud stage may result m severe damage. If 
Canada Thlstfe is present It may be necessary to go as high as :3'4 pmt per 
acr(' to pr('vent seen hpad product ~.n,nf' In~ .. iry to the flax may' reslJlt 

GRASSLAND (Established grassland) (Aerial and surface applications): 
Use t to 3 pints per acre m suffiCient w.ater. (to to 100) gallons. for thorough 
coverage. Use higher rate for White Top. Canada Thistle. and other less 
susceptible weeds. Spray perennials in early_ bud to full bloom stage and 
legrowth In fall other wl'f,dS rn Sp"ng or fall when actively grOWing. 

GRASSES (GlOWn tor seed. (Aerial and surtace applications): Use 1 to 2 
pmts per acre. the higher rate where weed stands are heavy. In established 
"rasses apply m sprrng belore head comes Into boot and on seedling grass 
after grass has tilfered NOTE In weed control In grasses. repe~: tre,,'-pent 
may be needed lor less susceptrble wee.:'s In some areas bent. bUIlalo. 
carpet and St AUflUst,ne grasses may al50 be rnill/cd bv trfatment 

N~N·CROP AREAS (Fence ,ows and roadsides. (Aerial and surface ap' 
pllcatlons): On Canada Thlstfe. White Top and Meadow Buttercups. for 
spot treatment. use 11 .. pInt to 3104 gallons 01 water. or 3i4 gallon per acre 
In suffiCient water to give coverage for more extensive areas Spray to wet 
weeds thoroughly when m ~ud to early bloom and agam on lall regrowth. 
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HERBICIDE 

OCT 3 1975 
Unt!er the Federo1 InSGctfeide. 
rd\. ,.··L n<Xl()hiidd& Act, 
ir; Q .•• " :..1, t:I the pl'"ticldo 
~?L" "d t.IlJ"c 

M.C.P.A. LOW VOLATILE 
4 LBS. OF M.C.P .A. ACID EQUIVALENT PER GALLON 

ACTIVE iNGREDIENT: 
Isooctyl Ester of 2-Methyl-4· 
Chlorophenoxyacetic Acid· 

INERT INGREDIENTS: 

TOTAL 

*CEquivalent to 47.0% or 
4 Ibs. per gallon of 2-Methyl-4-
Chlorophenoxyscetic Acid) 

73.3% 

26.7% 

100.0% 
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MADE BY 

TRANSVAAL, INC. 
JACKSONVILLE. ARKANSAS 

7':'076 
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CAUTION 

ThiS product 15 harmhJI If s .. ·~.)1I0\·Jt.od AVOid contilc I '/Jllt' ~klr.. eVl'~ ur 
rloUling h\ caS(30 0. l.'yf~ cont~c\ fll,sh p.ye~ \"dlh IJlf:'llty ot \".Ltter ano gl·r 
meolCal attentron Wash ("I>Os<:o ~~In ,,;Itll plenty 01 SO.lp ~nt1 "'ilter 
Remove and w3sh cont(lIllH'll1ted rlothlllQ and Stl()(}S hdorp re~use AVOI(I 
Inhaling spray mIst . 
DO NOT Jpply tillS ploduct tu s<lscepht>le plants such il~ VHfWldOles. 
flowers. gro.lpes. tornmoes. cotton t.o"~ns iJnd otiler legumps .. Ic 

MiI1ute qUdnttttes fIlay CClllse Sl.'\f€re iO}W-Y by d, 1ft of !:ip~ ay. and lise a COil('5e 
spray Much IS less likely to d"tt AlthOugh tl1,5 product contaIns mat,,"al of 
low volatility use It With caution wher", the spreadIng of vapors can damage 
nearby Sliscephble plants , 
DO NOT conlamrnale water in irrigation d,tc!'Jes or water used for domestic 
purposes. ThiS prOduct IS tOXiC to hsll Keep out of I,.kes. streams or ponds 
DO· NOT contanllnate water by cleaning of eqlllpmc'nt or disposal of 
wastes Apply th,S product on!y a~ speclfred on thiS label 
DO NOT store or transport thiS proel"el nC!ar fertirrzers St;P(ts II1Sectlcld"s. 
or fun<jlcldes 
DO NOT contamrnate feed Of foodstuffs 
DO NOT use around home or On lecreatlon Sites. Or SlInililr are"s 
DO NOT liSt! splay equipment contJlnlnated ~.Ith thiS pror1ucl for "ny othel 
purpose unless the equIpment has been cipililed very carefully With it Stltta· 
ble chemical cleaner. 
DO NOT 510le In freelrng temperatures. If allowed 10 freeze remiX before 
uSing 
DO NOT use or. slore near heal or open flame 
DO NO T rellse empty contamer Destroy by burying In a safe plnce away 
from waler. Supplies. . 

WARRANT'{ 

TRANSVAAL. INC. warrants thai thiS pronuct conforms to the chemical 
descnptlon on Its lat>cl When used rn accordance "'Ith label directions 
under normal COnditions. thiS herbiCide IS reasonably fit for Its InHmded pur. 
pose Srnce hOling. method of application. weather. plant and SOil cond,· 
tIons mixture With other chemicals and other factors affectIng the U5e 01 
thiS 'product are beyond our control. no \f,arranty IS given concerning the 
use of thiS product contrary to label dllectrons or under. conditIOns which 
are ahnorm«1 or not reasonably foreseeable The user assumes all IIsks of 
any sllch use 

NET CONTENTS: GALLONS 
.• J 


